
THURSDAY.DR. 11. H. ELLISJ CITY COUNCIL ANOTHER IMPRESSIONSDEATH OF
JOS. WATSON.MOLD-U- P.

The California express was held up at
9:10 o'clock lust nijjht, by three outlaws,
in Cow Creek canyon. The robber.--,

stopped the train, detached the mail,
express end baggage car, made the
fireman run them ahead and looted the
mail car, The safe in the car was
hlnivn tin HfiOJ nilli.h naa n..tlan i.
not known.

The men boarded the first section of
the train as it went out of iV estfork.
One of them entered the cab of the
engineer and ordered the train stopped,
when Cow Creek canyon was reached.
The train was then detached and the
work of the robbers attended to, two
men with their revolvers while the
other did the looting.

The train arrived at Albany at 6:35.
Engineer Robert Smith who had been
lost, was simply forward with a brake-ma-

and took chargo of the engine and
pulled the train together.

The mail clerk on the train held up
were a different crew from those held
up at Riddle3. Johnni Myer3 and a3.

t went th , t ,,t on No u
and were here when the hold up was
taking pUce.

It is thought the men are the same

Tw0 b,ood noundg were ttlkon througn
0n No. 13 this morning, from Salem to
the Cow Creek canyon to assist the
posse in hunting the train robbers.

Smith, who was left with the passen
eer section, secured a gun, and with a
brakeman with a eun. followed after
the engine, getting it thrno miles this
Brae me ena oi me train, wnere me
robbers had the engine stopped on ac- -
count ot an approaching fieistht train.

-

FPinAV .

The B B A " A's

Mftt Thuradftv with Mrs. fi. CroV nt
her home in West Albanv. Although a
new memoer or mis oia ana wen Known
organization, Mrs. Grey proved equal

Present Mayor, recorder, c. of p. j

St. supt.. Curl, Snell. Chambers, Mar-- -
shall, Simpson.

bills allowed: Seth French, $44 30;!
H. T. Kozelle, 500: W. K. Bilyeu,G. Prinzler. S1.20; Horn,, IBros.,

Hulbert-Omiii- g Co.. $10.9 M.

LUdWlg, Vi.lO; 1. A. Munkers. $3 40:
D. T. Thrift. $74.35:

Wright $7.50; S Wortz $7 60; A.
Moore b2o J. Elliot, $13. 7o, C. H .

(Woods J0; J. Biggs $lo; C. K.nard
7;o0. Lyle Bigbee. $a.0O. Albanv"6 'S rrTlltiSender,v & 'c 75c. Mi

Knapn. .85c: J. A. Warner S130.00.

Manager Green of the Cregon Power
Co. was aked it fidino-s- made nm.
essarv bv r.ine lavint. h nnid h the
company, $85.30 to date, and took time
to answer.

The opinion of L. L. Swan and W. R.
Bilyeu was read, indicating that in the
remo. strunce against paving 4th street,
the Christian church, N. U. Conn,
Strine, Huston, Fimple and Congrega- -

Bnou"i oe amcKen irem
he,llst- - 7.ePjrt t"8 committee

in favor of striking out the names men- -

jttoned was discussed and lost, is to 3.

a v.v;nb k..;u;.. 01 u.. mo
i,ominuea until plans are presented,

uennauenc aog taxes were oraerea
collected.

A reg0ution, furnished by Carnegie,
was pasaed pledging the citv to furnish an
annual tax of of $12. 600 and a
site for . ijbrarv. Dart 0f the librarv
program, required by Mr. Carnegie.

An ordinance providing for a deputy
recordar wa8 r6ferred

',,ti,Ordered that city oil for
. .i i i i.isquares wnere Eireais are Being oueu.

An ordinance was passed providing
for the punishment of drunkenness,
drinking on the street, using or writing
obsence language or figures.

Further time wa9 granted on the park
nrHinutiitoa Th.. lima awmrna .lnnn flfl

tor accentance. and it ia aaid the offer
will probably not be renewed.

News From Albany's Six tally
Trains.

T C. Pnnnpr nf FWrnntn fjmp nnn

turned from Ashland, where he had
camp of the

G.A.R. Nowton T.lark of Hood River.
was elected commander and Salem se--
lected 83 the Place of meeting next
year hav.ng a w.R.C. Albany was
not in it.

fupoiuiujiiuraiiunvRouii, a wibiicas in
theEaston damage suit returned to

manner.
Out of town guests were Mrs. Ashby

of Salem, Mrs. A. L. Ingalls of Eu-

gene, and Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs.

Salem, where he is helping to examine Corvall'is today to'looK over 'the
He will be there all this week, mer school at tha aA--

Physician ani Surgeon
Albany, Oregon

Calls made.'in ctv and country. Phone
Main 33.

DR. W. R. SHINN,
Physician and Surgeon,

Albany, Oregon.
Graduate Rush Medical College.

work New York City. on
Fiiteen years' experience. Pormpt at-

tention
the

to calls in the country night his
or day. Office, over Cusick's Bank. had
Residence, corner Lyon and Seventh
street?. Both Phone?.
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If your horse has
HEAVES use
Stone's H e a v e A.
Drops. Price $1.
For sale by all drug-
gists.
Dr. S. C. STONi,,

Salem - Oregon.

OWN
WEBSTE& m are

New
International 1

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

13 a NEW CBEA-ijccau-

TIONf covering every
field of the world's thought,
ftotion and oulturo. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.

RprnntA defines over 400,000
Words; more than ever

before appeared between two
covers. 3700 Pages, 6000 22--
lustrations. '

Because fc ony dictionary
. with the new divided

page. A "Stroke ot Genius."
ing

Because ( an enoyciopedia in

BecaQSe fc a accePted by the
Press as the one supremo
thority.

Because e who knows Wins

you about this new work.

WBXTB far wdmm of new dliidad pc.
CftC. MERRIAM CO.. Pablihen.SprixrfieU, VUm.

llutlaDt)ppriTFBEaiet(dpokrtmat.

1 ne Hlverside Farm
El). SCHOf L. Hrnpric'orBreeder and Importer of O. I. C. Hogs

S. C. White and Buff Leghorns, W. itP. R.cks, Light Brahmas, R. C.
Rhode Island Reds, White

Cochin Bantams, n. li
Turkeys, Wnn n 1

den Geese, I' v
Ducks, re

Guinea
Winner of 1.7 prizes and C? nn Poultry

at the Lewis Clark Fair.
Egg3 Season - Stock for Sale
Phone, Fanners !)5 - - - R K". DNo

JiL-i-i'upil- UapSllit?
A POSITIVE Co

t'orInflH,iirn(fon orOatnrrhof
the 13!.ri(lerMi'i llea;i.1 lid
.ueyv HONORS 0 TAT. imf if
ijuicKiy ana uermat tnti ttte
wort cnttf at Cnorrhoea
and Clfcl, do niatier of bow
long itaadioff. AbtolvtelybarmleM. Bold by drngglsti.
rncv or 07 mail, dun.
paid, li.tt), I boxt, 92.76.

THE

BclMootalM, OWo

For sale bfUBwrkhart & Lee B.

lTomfrtly obtalfirtl, or FGC RETURNED
20 VCARS' EXPERIENCE. UurCHARCCS ARE
THE LOWEST. Bend model, photo or sketch for
expfrt crch nd frt nport on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT iuiu conoacrea oeiore au
court. Patent obtnincd throiiffh ns. ADVER-
TISED and SOLD, frt-- TRADE'MARKS, PEN
SIONS ana coptriokts quicKiy oduuiwu.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office.
WASHINGTON, O, U.

up

G.

Send mMel.

JwV"l"11r'"''rt,',ire'",,1'T'rP- r- a.rrlv. haw to obuta DfttenUL n

copTtKtt. - IN ALL COUNTRIC.
BmAun direct wili Waikingtem tavti time,
money and often thepatent,

Pitwt ind InfHnpitwrt Ptictles Eielutlwly.
Wrtw or eom. to as tx

va nm lawn. m. VMmx ttam rt)ma 0.' WASHINGTON, O. C.

WHACKED
WHISKEY. )

In sentencing John Niccols for Riving
i,n. tn . minnr Judira Kellv delivered
.:..t,K.mn.,Wihl onrl rt,incr i

05S"""...
the bench, in this valley, whe Truns

Willamette. He declared that in
short experience on the bench he
become convinced that there was f

amnaUblee TZAg was
mere no

.mtaeiTecSDtotr:I.,-!- ?' a ,uJthr,f h.nH.n.
u. i!i "u ' ieinn ri inr rtmno- -

felt that he was placing it far too
He advised the young man in the

future to leave liquor absolutely alone. J

That has a ring to it that sounds
good.

'

BUV a C. T.
-

The Chautauqua board last night
.n ifnrmrhnni,Bt tn the stock- -

1 ..l i

season tickets. R. C. Churchill gave a
spread oi saiaa, sanawicnes,

cheese, coffee and ice caeam. Then the
was cut up into districts and lists

made of those who will sell tickets, i

Every citizen in Albany should take a
ticket. The Chautauqua is a great in- -

stitution and deserves the support ot

irn is Z. 7 cents an entertain- -

ment;- - iL
The, firat nld was boucrht bv- -

C. Schmitt at $7,
j

Minstrel ShOW.

The pnlnred Giants can eive a Min- -
strel show about as well as play bal
The Colored Giants ball team, champ- -

inna nf MnrMiTOAat; I'natn color) Who

going to cross bats with the Albany
units wniie, an out; uu vuo itu wo:
going to show us what sort of minstrel
men they are by giving a good comic '

snow ou mouuay nigui. auij oiu,

served seat sale at Woodworm's Dru.

'

!. A Nel-o- n left this iwnona trip
sou'n.

Chautauqua tickets are going like hot
canes. Get into the bakery.

nt im TT.nu 01 ,.P tnnm"'" "
yesterday voted wet, the others dry.

Arnold has begun building another
balloon, the largest in the world, at s.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hopkins and Mrs.
Ruth Barrett returned this noon from
the Bay.

AffQ, 0iP ton HH. ihat.i....w "

Portlands yesterday won a game, beat
Sacramento 6 to 0.

Mr. Nash, who was with Hamilton a
month, passed through the city this
noon from McMinnville to Eugene.

Mrs. E. L. Power and daughter Edith
went to Lebanon this afternoon for a
visit with former neighbors.

E. E. God. who has been residing in
Portland, has bought into a Newberg
enterprise and will move to that city,

Mrs. Ada Knowland, of Salem, this
afternoon went to the country for a
visit at the home of her father, Scott
Ward.

Dr. Thomas and wife of Fredonia.Ill.,
arrived this morning on a visit wiih
then former neighbor, J. D, Allen and
family.

Bids for the new post office building
are to be advertised for in August, and

is possible the foundation will be
started this fall.

The Corvallis commercial club had a
North Benton and Albany excursion
arranged for yesterday, but it was
postponed until after harvest.

The first train from Portland to Tilla-
mook will run on September first ac-

cording to the present program, and
Tillamook after a long wait will be on
tne railroad map.

Missea Maud nd Ruth Bryant left
tins week for Eureka, Calif, where
the latter and Mr. Carl Thunneman.
formerly of the Hamilton Store, will be
married in a few days.

Mrs. S. N. Steele and son t.eighton,
wpnt tn thfl Rav todav.

Horace is running an auto out of Bend,
Medora will leave lor there tomorrow
for a visit with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clevenger, of
Portland, returned home today after a
ten day's visit at the home of Mrs.
Clevenger's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Smith, of near Sanderson's bridge.
Mr. Jos. Watson, who bad a stroke of

paralysis in Portland, waa brought to
Albany ia-- t night by his sons, and
placed in the hospital, where he will be
taken care of. He stood the trip well.

A packed house greeted the Toy-ma- s

er last night, and enjoyed the fun.
Ferris Hartman is a regular laugh
maker, Miss Davies as the doll is a good
'un and the two Hartman kids as Japs
are especially interesting.

N. H. Wheeler has bought the resi
dence of P. B. Marshall, at Snntaim
Road and Denver street, and has taken

his reidenc there, after residing in
the Whectcr residence on First street
for a number of years.

Milton A. Wyatt, of Corvallis. and
iivelena M. Merrill, of Portland, were
married yesterday at Portlana, Kcv.

W. Nelson, a former Albany minis-
ter porforminj; the ceremony.

In a short address in Portland yester-
day Governor West praised the parole
system he has established, of giving
men a chance, wnne a mistake may
sometimes be made in the whole the
result will be good and just.

Governor West has appointed a gen
eral roads committee for Oregon, with
Dr. Andrew C. Smith of Portland as
chairman. Nearly every cotintv gets.'
one. but tor some reason Linn cou-t- ri

i ignored. Dick Kiger of Bentrn i. j

one, and 1. n. utngnam oi L,ane. .null
ni.ma count7 gets five and of course'

Of a Portland Man.

After being in Albany a prominent
Portland man sent the Democrat theser
impressions of Albnnyt

Albany attracts attention right away
from the strangers because of its wide,
clean streets and prosperous appearing,
homes. Albany is just naturally sit-
uated for a city. It can't help growing.
The city should either secure or exercise
the power to sweep outof the way some
of tlio old wooden buildings that threat-e- n

a great conflagration. It can be '
done. Commercial pressure is helping
some. Salem found increased assess
monts on sh'icks to help some, too

Albany has some beautiful scener y '

along the river banks. Some artist
could gain inspiration from the great
bridge spanning the clear Willamette.

Albany needs still better local trans-
portation It has better lecal facilities
in this regard than any city in the
interior of Oregon. It is a regular Hub.
The local lines should be electrified.
More trains could then be run.

and the more the better. ' Per-
haps some of our railroad managers are- -

tittle slow. Perhaps Albany is forget-- I
ung what her people have accomplished.

v setting a move on. All together.
.ow: boost!

Tom WatKins rire Warden..

Tom H. Watkins, of this city, has5
boen appointed supervising fire warden
for Linn county, by State Forester F.
A. Elliot. Where a county is heavily '

timbered one supervisor is appointed for '
the whole county. Under Mr. Watkins
there will be quite a corps of wardens.
six hundred altogether in the state,
which will mean at least twenty or "

thirty in this county.
Mr. Watkins, one of the best posted

men in the valley about the timber "

section, a trustworthy man, will look '

after the organization of this county id
the interest of the forests, and partic-
ularly their protection from Are. It ia
a big work, covering prevention as welt
as fire righting, in fact the former is
the more Important,

All lire wardens, whether local or
state, in the county, will be expected
to work under the direction of Mr
Watkins.

Home From S. F.

A I ramthai--. ho. totiitnnr1 frnir..
San Francisco, whero he attended tha
National S. S. convention, and had thtt
outing of his life, besides seeing some
hne country and taking in clan Kro- -

Cisco. He visited ms sister in Oakland.
visited the Santa Clara Valley, full of
beautiful homes and electric linos run-
ning to all the parks and spring a, sam-

pling ten different kinds ot mineral
water, Mt. Shasta beating all of them.
Palms, eucalyptus and geraniums set
tho homes oft. After all tho Willa-
mette Valley holds its own and our peo-pl-

he says, ought to thank God every
day for this valley, climate.and its good
things, good enough for him.

For the Omaha Land Show. '

Gov. West has been appointed vice
resident for Oregon of tho Omaha

E and Show. He is taking a deep inter-
est in this great western show, to be
held Oct, 16 28. He has appointed the- -

fnllnuiinrr nrlvianrtf hnnrH in wnrkino nutl
plans for an Oregon exhibit; C. C.
CnaDman, all the state board of Immi-

gration commissioners, Leroy Park,
John M. Scott, and W. E. Coman,
Portland; Thos. G. Burke, Baker; A
F. Hofer, Salem; O. A. Halboth, Mod- -
ford.

In the meantime, Albany, with no- -

recognition, is at the head of the move- -
ment for a valley exhibit.

Letter List.

The following letters remain in the
Albanv, Ore.. nostolRce uncalled for
Jnne 28, 1911. Persons desiring any of
these letters should call for advertised
etters, giving the date:

J. B. Andrews, Mrs. J. Andrewiw
Ora Arbagast, Ada Clemson, J. r.
Hubbard, Ernest Jacobs, H. A. Jones, --

J. JonoB, Emily E. King, B. A. Lee, -

Mrs. Mattie Landis, M;s. Sarnh Lively, -

E. M. McCann, Rev. & Mrs. D. C. Mc- -
Farland. L. Mint. Mrs. Mary- Mulkov.
J. S. Nlcewood (2), W. O. NiBley. Harry- -
Parker, Ray Roberts, Guy Roberta, C
W. Thorne, T. McFarland.

, J. S. Van Winkle, P. M. -

Trained Oysters

Dr. M. M. Davis, of Eugene, went to
the Buy this afternoon. Judge J. F. '

atewart. ui ioiuuo. wno wan at uitr
depot, says the Democrat's statement
that Davis Is tne oyBter king is a mis- -

take, he is only the Brince of Wales,
the real oyster king is Georgo King of
Yauuinn.

Stewart says Davis has hi oysters so
well trained that when ho whistles thoy
will come up to tho bank; that Kuifr
heard of thi , and has been trving L
imitate the whistle, but has failed at
lar.

MARRItD. .

At the M. E. parsonage, on June '20r'
hy Kev. W. S. Gordon, Dr. A. E.
De Ver,:. and Miss Hilda K. Nelson,
luih f Portland.

A, UA II IP r.0,i...nnrttt An Tuna OO

itv. W. S. Goriion. .1. R. Cadv and
Mi's Mvrlle Earl, two highly respected'

I viig people nf thm city.

For the 4th of July

Attraetion the Albany League will play
tnoPor l'nJ 'imnts. the inly colorad
team in the Northwest, two I'ames, one-l- i

the morning and one In tho afternoon,
the Giant' arn notnly im I p Ivors, but
are also the funniest bunch of cracker--

tb business.

y s
Ilosnital this morninc; of oaralvsis. He
was stricken in Portiund and brought
here for care and treatment.

He was born at Port Hope, Canada,
March 30, 1837, and was 84 years and 3
months of age. He came to Albany in
HJ-- fl fn.,.a,uHlliiaa,D
in 1SS5 movinir to Newoort. a few
years ago to Seattle, then to Portland.
He was a member of the Baptist
church, a man of good habits, and a
model citizen. He was a veteran of
ine civil war.

He leaves the following children:
Mrs. Ewing of Independence, Mrs,
Chamberlain of Portland, Mrs. v ebb
of Tacoma, and Jos .T., Sidney E., F
W., and Calvin A. Watson of this city.

he was a member of the Masonic
order for many y. ars.

The funeral service will be held Sun-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
Baptist church.

News From Albany's Six Early
Trains.

E. J. Arnold, of tho carnival com--,
pnny, who has his shows in Corvallis
this week, passed thraugh for Salem,
where he will be during the cherry fair.
He has his new balloon nearly ready for
use, and it may go up tomorrow. It
will cost about $2o0 and be big enough
for two men, the largest evor made in
the Northwest.

W. W. Ashby of the Warren Con-

struction Co. and Lawyers Wilson and
Jjenman ot uorvallis, returned irom
Eugene, where they had been to argue
the Ninth stroot paving injunction

Judge Harris. It was taken un-

der advisement. After work was ac-

tually begun on Ninth street the in-

junction proceedings were begun, some
of the property owners kicking to the
last.

Popes directory man left for othor
places, alter finishing Albany. The
directory makes a specialty of the bus-
iness interests, and of being reliable.
In the real estate list, for instance, a
curbstone dealer cannot get in nt any
price.

Goo. Blatchford returned to Shclburn.
Mrs. Mcisner, of Waterloo, returned

home after a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Dick Rodgers..

Jonas Will, tne concrete man, wont
to Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Colpitts, returned
to Gates.

George Brown, a brother of Mrs. I.
F. Conn, who arrived from California a
couple weeks ago, went to Portland
where he may locate.

Prof, and Mrs. Smith, prominent in
school work nt Brownsvillo for a couple
of years, lelt tor Washington Btato.

. V.., M. Bryant, 01 jctterson. atter a
, visii. with his:

daughter, Emma B
Crosno, left for Springfield on a visit
with his son, and then to Saginaw.

Wayne Stanard, of Brownsvillo,
went to McMinnville.

Jos. Groshong went down to Mill
ers.

Miss Emma Thrift left for Portland
to take care of a friend, who is criti-
cally ill.

Dr. Booth, a witness, and Geo. H.
Randle and J. C. Devine. iurvmen, in
the circuit court, returned from Leba
non. During court they are hero, but
go to Lebanon every night.

Jack Sellers, of the Junction freight,
is renorted to nave stopped the train on
account of an animal in front of tho
engine, when the beast was discovered
to be a skunk. One on the genial con-

ductor.

A Newcomer's Observations.

Col. B. R. Tebault. who recently ar
rived here from Springhfield, Mo., is
greatly pleased with Albany and its
surroundings and has about decided to
remain hero and invest. He considers
the outlook of the Hub

One thing that has struck the uol. in
a tender place is its oat meal, the finest
he ever ate. It is far superior to the
eastern oat meal.

Another thing is the softness of our
water, just right for making high grade
paper.

Ainany snouia pusn us manuractur-in- g

interests at every opportunity, and
so say we all.

The Weather.

Range of temperature
The rainfall was .06 inch.
The river 2 4 feet.
Prediction: fair tonight. Saturday

fair and warmer.

Found a Masonic Charm.

A few days ago at Cascadia, while
fishing, Hukuo Parrish, of Sndaville,
found a valuable Masonic charm, worth
(15 or It is thought to havo been
lost last year by an Albanv man. who
can secure it by writing Mr. l'urrisri at
bouavillu.

The Takenah,

The Tekenah, the best Albany college
inniiul ever issued here, is just of the
presses of the Churchill olliue. It is an
eiauuralu production, with every du
partment illustrated, covering the stu
nent body, and Is ably edited. It is
nnid the books will be sold at a dollar a
copy.

Pasadena Roe Tournament.

Tonight and tomorrow you can see
the beautiful Ron; Tournament in mov-

ing pictures at Dreamland Theaier.
This is a special picture and slvivca t. e
;eaotiful liowors ' their best. AUv
two other lirnt ciat pictures.

and the board most of next week.

F.J. Fletcher went to Portland to at- -

uiivu VjHiiiuui;ii, mi. rici.uw wao in
th fir . with r.amtihfill for

'V.ten vears. afterwards going to Dawson,
where he was chief engineer for some
time, with a big badge to show for it.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ross, of Portland,
where Mr. Ross is in the real estate
business, returned from Brownsville,
where they had been to attend the wed
ding of Mr3. Ross sister, Miss Hilsie
Powell and Mr. R. W. Tripp, last night,- -

a big social event in Brownsville, well
carried out.

' ---
Lawyer Glos came over from Cor--

vallis.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick came

down from Lebanon.
H. C. Moran, foreman of the grand

jury, which adjourned last night, re- -
turned te Brownsville.

Prof. J. N. Bilveu. of the Crabtree
union high school, returned home.

w . riirk went to bpringneia.
Mrs. Denver Hackleman left on a

ri ;lnugene visit.
f ather Lane went to Portland.
Mrs. Cecil Cathey and daughter went

to Portland.
Dr. J. C. Booth arrived from Leba-- 1

Vancouver, Wash., Lets Contracts.

Th mn.t imnnrf.nt m.tf.r tn v..

Kendig ot Uklahoina, tne last two

Miss Anna O'Brien, of Eugene, is
visiting Albany friends.

D. P. Mishler and a couple of friends
went to the Bay today tor a hsh.

W. A. Ledbettor went to Eugene
mis aiternuua on nee 01131111:30.

Paul De Longute, the famous painte
of flowers, thi best on the coast, diod
at Lo3 Au'geleg yesterday
- Pastor Russell,.. Now York

i. City's most
.

lamouu n miwer, w m ruruaiiu. guHig
through from San Francisco.

M. J. Duryea, president of Eugene's
commercial club, and agent of the Pal-- !
mar Oil properties, has been in the city,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Park, of Salem,
arrived this noon, Mrs. Park to remain
at Albany and give a missiodary talk,
Mr. Park going to Corvallis.

Senator Wm. E. Borah has written
the commercial club that he will come
to the Chautauqua if congress adjourns,
but congress will not adjourn.

If you are going to get married, have
a vacation or go to a pici.ic call at the
Rlain Clothing Go's store and get your
toggery. It has tne latest and nest.

drummer in the city said hops
wcud R0 up to at least 40 cents this
year. if they do bet J. C. Hammel
r,uts a brick on his Second street prop- -

)u'
nh.,.t.unlIa ,icUet Bellera renort

bj , t an refuaing but someJ". . ' "X.,j.. ir..i u ah .
uaye. Everyuuuy diiuuiu uwb, nmoiij n
hi ontornrian nno that atands for some.
thine'

... . ....Uorvallis proposes to get into me
Willamette vauey ueague aim a mroug
DOaru OI Directors lias ucvu seuuieu w
manage the team with C. T. McDeavitt
as president.

The funeral procession in Portland
yesterday in memory of Chief Engineer
Campbell is reported the biggest in tho

old home village.
Mrs. C. A. Park, of Salem, has

arrived to be present at the "World in

Albany" at the manse of First Presby- -

terlan church tonight at 8 o'clock. All
women are urged to be present,

Th anticipated iaWii fete of the
, Civi imD,ovementCIub will be held
I this afternoon and evenine- at the

Arm0ry. deserving a big crowd Go
thig j D and get your lunch,.

thecay:-- H. C. Rolff and wile
Sweet Home. JudgeJ. Stew art To- -

nt rt P,-r- . rw.
I 1

vallis.
A two days session of the Oregon

Dovelnnment Leaeue began at Prine- -

villa today with a large crowd presont
from different parts ot Eastern Oregon.
Among the speakers will be Manager
uariLrrey ot me narnman ime, v,. ...

' Chapman the Portland booster, W. t.
' Coman and others.
t It is said that tho men who robbed
the mail car in Cow Creek canyon wore
in the car an hour and a half. They
rifled three rejriupre ;ick, one from
Sun Frannico to Seattle, one San Fran
cist-- to Por''and, and one Med ford to
I'nriinnd Thev ooened about 75 pack
aui's anil (titers, ana it is saia oniy
5 n,.r cent contained money.

I The G. A. It. at Ashland elected J.
T Armcninn co.nmander. W. M. Hill- -

carv, Brownsville, adjutant; the Ladles
nt the G. A. R., Mrs. Georgia Stayes,
.f .'ortlsnd, president; Isabelle Beesnn,
if Albany, treasurer; Mrs. Emmi

one of the council of adminUtra.
inn. and Mrs.Jenni Brown an al'ernttte

delegate to the national convent o.i at

acted by the Vancouver Council hKt07.?' Prl'B,,I,d- - " Zh J Sli
this season was letting contracts for ; !le man gave up
the improvement of the city streets ms life to duty.
with bitulithie pavement. The work Wm. McDavitt and wife, of Rochest-wil- l

be rushed to completion this sum-.'e- r, N. Y., have been in the city. The
mer if possible. Democrat man is always Interested

After the bidds had been opened and whenever any one registers from his
the necessary motions passed covering
the letting of the contracts, a number
of representatives of paving, other
than those receiving the contracts, ap
peared before the body and attempted
to lnnuence tnat oooy in noiamg oacK
on the bids, because all the unsuccess--
fui ones were lower than the Dituntnic
bid

It was brougnt out, nowever, m
me property owners, wno pay iuv tne
paving improvements, including the in- -

tersections, wanted the bitulithie and
were not desirous of entertaining any

ma uiK lit
couver Columbian.

In Honor of Dave Campbell.

Tho firp bell was tolled during the
fnnpr.l thi i.ftHrncHin in honor of the
late Chief Engineer D;ive Campbell, of
Portland, whose death is conf iilorert a
Ions to every tire denartment in Oregon,
He wr s 47 years. 3 months and 16 diys
f age.

The Weather.

Range if temperature 65 49.
Rainfall .01 irxh.
The river 2.8 feet.
Predicti'in: showers.

The Cow Creek train robbers are now
Hing seen almost anvwhre, two of
.em vesternay at springneia, si an

.hcks oropnea oy mem ero iouna ana
th Mood hounds given the scent, but

iiiochcster. N. Y. ,tn-- y lust it, s usual.Phi Bates is one.


